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DOWN COMES STATUE OF SHAH'S FATHERLocal Paragraph
.,y., 4 , . - J-

Grunewald III

From Gas Fumes
Jersey City, N. J. tin

Henry The Dutchman Grune-
wald, the Washington mystery
man, and a woman companion
were found half-cloth- and
overcome by gas fumes on
couch in a three room Jersey
City apartment today.

Grunewald was taken to

Paul

and

Helen

Base Tells Tale Robert
HenseU. 1488 South Commer-
cial street, told city police
Thursday that he found sec-
tion of garden hose lying near
his car Wednesday night when
he returned to where it was
parked near Commercial and
LeMelle streets. A check re-
vealed that about five gallons
of gas waa gone from his gas
tank also.
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Demonstrators in Tehran's Sepah Square cheer as statue
of Reza Shah, father of Mohammed Reza Pahlevi, shah .

of Iran, la toppled from its base during uprising following
flight from the capital city of the young shah and Queen
Soraya. Mohammed Reza Uahlevi planned return flight
from Rome, Italy, to Tehran, where Royalists took over
the government from Premier Mohammed Mossadegh.
(AP Wirephoto via radio from. Rome)
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One Convict
(Continued from Page 1)

But the warden said that be
cause of inadequate supervision
both liquor and narcotics are
being smuggled into the prison
and frankly told the board
members that he had not yet
been able to put a stop to this
practice, . because he doesn't
have enough men to cover the
prison.

Referring back to conditions
he found upon taking .over the
prison Warden Gladden said
that he was amazed to find
that convicts controlled the
leather industry at the prison.
Cons Had Business

The convicts purchased the
leather, then distributed per-
haps at a price, to other con-
victs, who used ft to manufac-
ture leather novelties. It was a
fine business for them," he said.

Why last Christmas the
convicts stole 11 turkeys,"
Gladden said.

'Thievery was rampant all
over the prisoon" Gladden said.
"The convicts stole sugar out
of the dining room and the
cannery. They stole the best
cuts of meat out of the commis-
sary and amuggled it out, leav
ing only the poorer cuts for
the inmates in the main line."

And that waa the reason he
said so much trouble occurred
in the prison. Turnover of
prison personnel, he said, has
been heavy but declared he was
hopeful that once things are
straightened out in the prison.
guards will be more satisfied
with their jobs and remain in
the employ of the prison.
Guards Paid Well

'I have checked up and find
that we are paying our guards
a wage comparable to that paid
in otner prisons and it is like- -
wise comparable to the wages'
Daid Guards in federal nrlann.
Gladden aaid.

The warden said that work
on the new segregation build-
ing, now being handled by a
private contractor, is going
along well, and aaid its com-
pletion will solve some of the
trouble existing at the peniten-
tiary at the present time.

Gladden came out of retire-
ment from the federal prison
service last spring when the
state board of control fired
Warden Virgil O Malley on the
charge he had let things at
the prison get out of hand.

The new warden quelled a
revolt last month by Isolating
the prisoners in the baseball
yard until the ringleaders sur- -

Ripe Olives

BP Residents Her Mr. ind
Mr. F. R. Meyer of San Fran-
cisco are g u e t a of Mr: and
Mrs. Thomas Holman of the
JDola Hills. Meyer and Holman
are cousins. Meyer, who left
Salem In 1914, holds a respon-
sible position with the Standard
Oil company of California.

Bulldlof Permits J. W.
Sheets, to erect a one story ga-

rage, 890 South 25th street,
$500. O. W. Klang, to wreck a
one story barn and shed, 252S
South Commercial street, $50.
Mrs. George Water, to reroof
two ftory store, 110 H North
Commercial street, $300. Vera
Seamster, to alter a one story
dwelling, 11B2 North Commer-
cial street, $150. T. D. Graham,
to reroof a one story dwelling,
3310 Duncan street, $200. Em-
ma Lantz, to reroof a lVi story
dwelling, 743 Union street, $25.'

Henrietta Martindal, to re-

roof a one story dwelling, 1335
South 12th street, $200. Fred C.
Peterson, to alter a one story
dwelling, 805 North 24th street,
$500.

. Cars Collide Three cars
were involved in a minor acci- -

Thursday afternoon when one
braked suddenly at a stop sig
nal and the third one couldn't
stop in time. Minor damage was
done to cars driven by Pearl
Wilson, 1064 E. Rural avenue;
Christopher Van Luven, Route
1, Brooks; and Carl E. Alder
man, Jr., 345 Hood street.

. Worker Injured Kenneth
Wornock, 1050 Barnes avenue,
suffered a one-inc- h gash in the
forehead and a small piece of
steel was embedded in the
scalp early Friday when the
blade of a power saw he was
using flew apart Wornock was
at work at the new South Sa-

lem high school at the time.
He was taken to Salem Memor-
ial hospital by Willamette Am-
bulance service where he was
released after treatment.

Two Cars Hit Cars driven
by Alden M. Basse, Gardena,
California, and Henry E. Beggs,
Sweet Home, collided at the
intersection of Liberty and
State streets Thursday morning
when Beggs started to make a
left turn from the right center
lane and collided with the
right side of the Basse car.
Beggs explained to officers that
he didn't know he was on a
one-wa- y street. Minor damage
was one to both cars.

Hubcaps Taken Four hub-

caps were taken from his car
Wednesday night while the car
was parked in the 2500 block
of South Commercial street.
Earl Ahler reported to city
police.

Rabbit Tale Someone stole
a white Rex rabbit from its
hutch at her home Wednesday
night, Mrs. Charles Fredrick-son- ,

3515 Silverton road, re-

ported to police. The thief
locked the hutch door after the
theft,, she said.

Pecker Caught Gilbert T.
Beltran, transient, was arrest-
ed by city police Thursday
night as a peeping Tom after

call from a home in the 1100
block of Court street that a
man was loitering near the
bedroom window of a neigh-
bor's home. A nearby patrol
car stopped and the officer ar-

rested the man at the scene.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Friday. Attreat tl

Seabee Reserve at Naval and
Marina Corps Reserve Training
center.

Saturday, August 22
AOU unit tt Naval Air Facility.

Monday, Aurunl 24

Company B, 162nd Infantry
regiment. Oregon aNtional Guard
at 6alem armory.

Oregon Mobilization designation
detachment No. 1. at USAR ar-

mory.
Organized Marine Corps Re-

serve unit at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

M14th VAR squadron at USAR
armory. Pictures and thumb

to be taken forSrinta cards.

At Robert
Mt. Angel Lawrence C. Beyer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Beyer,
has been sent to Camp Roberts,
Calif, to begin his military train-
ing.

Member Champ Team
Mt. Angel Paul O. Becker son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.

Becker, is a member of .the 153

Navy lpper. Stockton. Calif..
Pacific Reserve Fleet, aoft-a-ll

champions in the 12th Naval
district.

KnytTrh on Leave
Salem Heights Charles Kny-tyc-

Jr.. EN FN, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curies Knytych of
SS76 Liberty road, arrived home
Sunday on a leave. Kny-
tych Is nerving on the USS Ren-
ville and left his ship at 6an
Diego.

BORN
AI.KM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
06TRIN To Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl

MS r. twain . a dot. Aug.
COOTER To Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Cooler. 4310 M linker SI., a Dor. Aug. tt.
RECK To Mr. aixl Mri. Menard Sock.

Wis Court Su, a Kir. Aug. 30.
LOM06TON To Mr. and Mra. William

loniitoo, Richmond Am., a airl.
A it. M.
SALEM CENFEAL 0MTtL

SNYDER To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I
Snrder. til Edlna Lane, a elrl. Au. 10

HENRY Ta Mr. and Mri. RKMrd
Henrr, Rt. 1, Monmouth, a bor. Aug. 14.

THOMPSON To Mr. and Mra. Elmer
R Thompson. loi iia si, a on.
Aug. so.

OHNgON-- To Mr. and Mri. Irving
JohriMin. m. J, Bronte, a tlrl. Au. 3.

EUY.TROM T Mr. and Mra, Robert
L Slfatroaa Jr, 1IM M. St St. a fill.

. la.

- . ,

rendered. 120 of the leaders
and their associates were plac-
ed in solitary confinement.

The state board of control
requested an allocation from
the emergency fund of $136,058
for 25 new guards and $ 7,870
for general operating and
maintenance. Members of the
emergency board had not act- -

led upon the request up to noon
Friday, deferring final action
until they had heard requests
from other state agencies first.

1 Killed
(Continued from Page 1)

With their fight and defiance
apparently gone, they stood
about the yard where the only
comfort came from a small fire
on which wood from the ath-
letic field bleachers burned.
Cause a Mystery

Guards, state patrolmen and
other hurriedly recruited law
enforcement officers waited or-

ders to start herding the men
back Into their cells, which
were being searched for any
possbile hidden weapons.

The cause of the outbreak re
mained a mystery and amount
of damage was unknown.

naroia u. van .baton, state
superintendent of Institutions,
estimated damage to the exte
rior of the buildings was $150,'
000 to $200,000, but he said the
loss in equipment such as in
the powerhouse, was undeter
mined

Van Eaton said he thought
there might 'be three contrib- -
uting causes: an effort by aome
to escape; an attempt to em
barrass authorities, and some
times there is the same earn!
val apirlt in penal institutions
that you have in universities.

Equipment destroyed by the
rioters included a new $2,500

"ray m:hin nd new den
ehair.

Two shots were fired by
uara' "1uy momm to con

vince the inmates they should
get out of a burned building
and stay in the open.

Bill Alexander, a repairman
at the Institution, slipped in-

side the walls during, the
morning to shut off water
mains in one of the damaged
buildings.

it and Men The 90 and 9
Men of the North Willamette
district will meet at the Court
Street Christian church, Court
and 17th streets, at 0:30 p.m.
Monday, August 24. The pro-
gram will consist of a dinner,
a motion picture and Howard
Cole as speaker.

a

Wilder Brothers, rnm.ru
the Capital Shopping Center

'stV-'-
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Shah En Route

(Continued rrom rage 1)

The Shah's chartered Con
stellation, with 20 newsmen
aboard, landed after a seven- -

hour flight from Rome. An
army band played the Iranian
national anthem as he de-

scended the gangplank.
Visits King Faisal

He said he would stay here
overnight in the company of

hij "good friend,"
King Faisal of Iraq, and per
sonally fly his own plane to
Tehran Saturday.

It was in this plane that he
escaped to Baghdad last bun- -

day with three suitcases as his
only luggage. He said Queen
Soraya, who remained behind
in Rome because she was tired
and ill from recent trying ev-

ents, would follow him "very
soon."

Rules Deschutes

Not Entitled to Tax
State Tax Commissioner

Carl W. Chambers wrote De
schutes County Assessor Leslie
M. Ross 'today that his inves-

tigation of the Midstate Elec-
tric Cooperative at Lapine,
Ore., showed the firm had
transacted its business in
Klamath county and therefore
Deschutes county was entitled
to no share of the two per cent
grosa revenue the co-o- p pays
in lieu of taxes.

Although the cooperative's
headquarters are in Deschutes
county, at Lapine, Chambers
said his inspection tour indi-
cated that the cooperative did
all its business in Klamath
county.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Wendell and Merle I. HeUeth Ti Pete
Besietl, Elton Thorn, Cheater Oouda and
Oordon Thorn, dolnt biulneia a Salem
Rock Production Co.: Order allowlnt
and denytDf certain motion of delaod-an-

Dorothr Oeler va Martin Oclert Order
dUmlulnf contempt charta aaalnet de
fondant, modlfylna decree rellevlnc him
of parinf anr euml of money to plain-
tiff and reoulrlnt defendant to deed
certain real property to plaintiff.

J. S. LeCiero va H. L. and Ilia T.
Berry: Judtmenfe order holdlna defend-ant- e

In default and requlrlna oale of
real property held under attachment.

Stata on relation af Mao Jeanne An
ne va Srlraiter W. Annen: Order re
aulrlna defendant to appear In court to
ahow caueo why ha ahould not be ad
Indeed In contempt for 'alleged failure
to comply with decree.

Prod L. Kawltna va L. Wayne Heuek
alio known aa Loiter nauck: Judamrnt
order aialnel defendant m aum of liooo.

Oladya O. Stettler Ta John D. stettler
Judement order of llfto attorney feei and
tn court eoela entered aaalnet defend
ant. Divorce decree to plaintiff who la
alren euatady of minor child, led month
ly eupport. Plaintiff awarded automobile
and reauirad to pay certain debta of the
pantea.

Harriet Br. Splea ec Olenn L. anlet
Divorce complaint, alleelni cruel and
innumaa treatment. Married at Aalem.
Peb. t. lt. Plaintiff aeka rejtorstlon
of former name of Ollbert and ownership

noueenoM eiiecta ana automootle.

atata Highway Commlaiton va May.
nower znterlneurence Eachance. et a!
Aniwer and by defend
ant Mayflower Bxcbanae aeeklnt Juda
meat af

Marilyn Watero ve Joeeph Wejilev
Wetere: Divorce decree to plaintiff
awarding her cuatody of minor child
and 140 monthly aupoprt. Defendant re
auirad to par certain debta.

State va Marvia Lee Lehnherr: Welver
of Indictment by defendant on charge
of anautnorlaea oea of a vehicle.

Anna K. va Bud Henry Wlrk.
man: Divorce decree to plaintiff award'
ng nrr cuetodr of minor eh Id. aso
nonthlr eupport for child and additional
la monthly eupport tor plaintiff for
perlod of five montha. Plaintiff given
household effecta and partlee are held
to be tenaata la common of real pro
perty.

Otto A. Boettlcher va R. H. Baeeett:
Plaintiffs anotlong allowed.

frobot Court
Olea B. C. schulg aetata: fret value of

teiable aetata placed at I1I.H1H In
report to elate treasurer. Pinal account
to be heard Sept. M.

Ceaeio 3. Brovhy aetata: Report wf
gale af real property.

Joehua Colllneon eetote Order
gala of real property.

Margaret C. Laeerlleld aetata: Cloalng
order.

Carrie IS. Chaee aanaervetorahla: Or
der appointing Pioneer True! company
eonaervator.

Plorenca Catterlta Irni aetata: Batata
appraleed at IHia.11.

Coral C. Bellinger aetata: Order au
thorising eaeeutor to par clalma and
provide for moiotenanea and aupoprt of
surviving anebend.

Wtb-r- l f. CftltmtK aardlftnthi.: OrAtr
popidum Hvorr Colfmu u fur- -

Morriog
Jmki Prancll DLm. M tniek driv

er 10M Worth Chare and Pitrlrta Col--
jm Ktrpini, .to, iim pUtMMtw Dr.

West Sd:ni
'b: Allhs Fesf

of 11.9 Crii;s
KewSfscU

Ksw Fixtures!

Kew Maiussmenf!

Guaranteed!
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U. S. Inspected

Jersey City medical center on
an ambulance stretcher, but
later was reported in "satis
factory" condition.

The woman, described as at-

tractive, waa identified by
police as Ann Anderson, 48.
Catonaville, Md., who moved
into the apartment early yes-
terday from a nearby hotel.
She was revived In the apart-
ment and taken to the hospital
for observation.

Police said two burners on
a gas stove were turned on, but
a window was open, which
probably saved their lives.

Grunewald was identified
almost , immediately through
paper In his pocket. . .

Power Rales
(Continued from Prtge 1)

"Ordinarily, we will pre-
sume that the regulatory bodies
of the states concerned will
adequately protect the custom-
ers of these utilities," McKay
explained, "but it is conceiv-
able that, in aome instances,
there may not be adequate
regulation, and in that event
we want aome recourse to!
avoid excessive resale rates."

McKay told the members of
the club that as long as he waa
secretary, he would actively
plan and recommend construc-
tion of reclamation facilities.
Such plans, he pointed out,
would include facilities for gen
erating electric energy where-
ver economically feasible and
justified.

We will also plan single
purpose projects that are neces-

sary for the economy of any
part of the country and which
cannot be provided by local,
public or private enterprise,"
ne said.
Hits at Critics

Obviously hitting at critics of
the department's recently an-

nounced power policy state-
ment, McKay told the members
of the Commonwealth club that

he does not assflme that we
have the exclusive right or re
sponsibility for the construc-
tion of dams or the generation,
transmission and sale of elec-
tric energy in any area, basin
or region.'

"We will not oppose the con
struction of any power facili
ties that local interests, either
public or private, are willing
ana able to provide when these
facilities are in accord with' the
best development of the natural
resources of the area," he as
serted.
Only a Partner '"T am,ll I.M- .- I .It . ."uuiu eiivc hj reiterate, as
T 1 At . . ,. II
i nave many times in tne past,
he continued, that the depart-
ment of the interior Is but one
of several partners, interested
and responsible for the lull ate--
velopment of the natural re
sources of the country.

"We are partner along with
the state and local communi
ties and private citizens. No
one of these partners, least of
an tne lederal government.
ahould have a monopoly in the
development of these resources.
In fact, the task is so tremen
dous that it will require the
active and cooperative efforts
of all of us if the nation is to
kept abreast of its needs," Mc
Kay said.
Preference Remains

Continuation of preference
contracts for Dower sold to
nilhllf arAnnlsta en1 4ar-w- t A- -

operatives was assured by Mc--
Kay who added that while the
ilensHmMil AiA ,nr (.... A ; . B

posing of power directly to
large industries present con
tracts with such Industries will
be protected and be renewed
when not in conflict with pref-
erence customers.

McKay said he was determ
ined that the department shall
sell its electric power at rates
which are as low as possible
but which he said do not vio
late sound business principles.
Review of rates for which the
department sells power should.
McKay thought, be reviewed at
relatively frequent intervals
"and certainly not less than
every five years.

"It Is only good business and
certainly It is standard operat
ing procedure for other utili-
ties to review their rates at
frequent intervals," he pointed
out.

"I believe this should be our
policy and propose to follow
it," McKay declared.

Loader Purchased The
Marlon county court awarded
the Nelson Equipment com
pany of Portland the contract
for providing the county with

front end loadlnar machine.
It will be used in connection'!
with road work and the bid
price was f 13,200. The concern
will accept an old loader as,
$1200 toward the purchase
price.

The "felossing of the AnI-- j
mals," or "Benediction of
Beasts," Is performed as a rule!
on St Anthony's Day, Jan, 17, 'j
in Catholic countries. I

Rock Hurler Caught Four
boys were identified by
Southern Pacific railroad rep-
resentative Thursdsy as ones
who threw rocks at a north-
bound train Wednesday, break-
ing out windows in the ca-

boose. The boys, all under 13,
were turned over to their par-
ents, who promised to make
restitution for the damage, po-
lice said.

Daughter for Elfstroma A
daughter, who has been named
Susan Kay, was born Thurs-
day, August 20, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert h. Elfstrom, Jr. She is
the second child in the family,
there being a son, Timothy

l'- - Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom
Sr. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Del
Weger, all of Salem, and the
great grandfather is E. V. Elf-
strom.

Lightning Sets

31 Forest Fires
.

Lightning Thursday aet 31
firea in Oregon forests coming
under the control of the Ore-
gon state forestry department.

These fires, along with one
logging fire and one smoker's
fire, were all reported under
control.

Central Oregon had the
greatest number of lightning
fires with 20 of them. There
was also one smoker's fire in
that area.

Ten lightning firea were re-

ported in the North Central
district and the Southwest dis-
trict had one small lightning
fire, which was out at the time
reported.

The lone logging fire was In
Douglas county, was small and
had been extinguished.

While no dampness is pre-
dicted for the forests the wear
ther report indicated conditions
would not be extremely hazar-
dous the next day or so with
humidities in this urea expect-
ed to be above 40 per cent.
Winds in this area are to be
northwest to north and on the
coast there will be strong

Collectors Open

Annual Meeting
The Western Collectors four

day conference went into full
swing today at the Senator
Hotel after about 120 dele-
gates and their wives register-
ed yesterday. Eight western
states are represented.

Highlight of today's pro-
gram was a luncheon in the
Capitol room of the Senator
hotel in which the guest of
honor was Ed Armstrong, ad
ministrative assistant to Gov
ernor Patterson.

During the afternoon iev
eral guest speakers were
heard, and this evening a buf
fet dinner will be held in the
Capitol room to honor past
presidents of the organization.

A full slate is scheduled for
Saturday, beginning at 7:30
a.m.

5,500,000 Trees

Planted in US Forests
Portland ) Five and one-ha- lf

million new trees are
growing on 11,500 acres in 18
national forests in Oregon and
Washington through plantings
for the fiscal year ended June
30, the U.S. Forest Service re-

gional headquarters here said
Friday.

Bulk of the seedlings were
Ponderosa pine. Other plant-
ings included Douglas fir, ce-

dar, spruce, silver fir and noble
fir. Reforestation of 17,000 ad-

ditional acres is planned in the
coming year.

Hunters have a tough time
io trap the African jerboa,
desert rat which resembles a
midget kangaroo with its long
hind legs. It has 360 degrees
vision and see ahead, behind,
above or below, or all around
without moving its head.

Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22438. 1

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co, 255 N. Lib
erty. 18t

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. 3c pound. 's

Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Phone.

Rummage sale over Green-baum- s.

August Opening
8.00 a. m. Good rummage. 199

Road oiling cal! Tweedie
Oil Co, collect. ,

Seafile

lETTIirE

Radishes
.

' .' AND j

Gr. Onions

NO. 1 QUALITY

TOMATOES

POPULAR ENTERTAINERS COMING
Red Bluff, Hale and Elberta

PEACHES it
Pure U. 5. Inspected

Ground Beef

VAL PAK

Boston Buffs DAT

y . Js,f'

I

9

VAL PAK

WIENERS
Wonderful Smoke Flavor!

U. S. Commercial Grade

BEEF STEAK u &9SIRLOIN. ROUNDShown above are the three
team which will entertain at
at 9 p.m. Monday, Aug. 24.


